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English Education for International Students 
in Local Schools: Practices of Inclusion 
and Discourses of Exclusion 
I~uth Arbcr 
1)c;lki ll University 
r.lrber@dcllklll,cdu .;IU 
,\bst rllct 
Th" paper ;~ e<MOCCmc<.i ",jib ,1M: "'.~, >CCOIxlary le.1Chcr< in 
Vicwria. Auslnl h.u. ",leak obouI ir-.:III";ve <:ducaliol1 for' 
jll,em.'lIional <lP/knIJl, r,ehmilllW'), lnaly ... or r«Cr>! n.'SCareh 
,1K>w~ ' cache ... ~n<k"'la'w.I Ih~1 Enal;,h la"gllage le,,,,h;nl\ i. 
~n .. :i.l u,1!I ~,,: crn''''''I(ctl HI iI' good practice. Nev.:"hc!c<.<, 
fU rinor ""<lly<h ~"g~'<,:<ls Ica~l\cr al~"')lId.(" 10 "<1",,,,';011 arc 
mOleslcd . <~PJlOl' a deflCi, vjew "r !Caching [lf1"'IjcC. mid 
simplify nQli()I'-' o f 1anB-""'"' uod ~ullu"c '0 their discrcle and 
,y,le.nOc C,,",noctOn>IK-t "i,·a·yis " .. ir ",,,bodied u,\d onlological 
aspeo:l~ Eve" "' lelche'i work 1<1 mdlldc . 11 <If lheir ~llIdc n1 '. 
IOCir eff<ll1. are """dialed by d, scOUl'$Cli 1""1 !"Iel:0ua1C 1M neUh 
hc:1wecn i<letMi1y too dirr= ..... ~. 1al'a~ 100 .... 1I1UI'C. and 
l!nll,h.~ lan&1Ll~ .. "<Iuc,,' ioI1. T<lgC10Cr lhesc di<C01JfS(:S work 10 
........ ibe illU."fIL11io",aJ Mudc1 ... difTcI'CIMly wilhi .. lbc: comn"'.'ly. 
redefine the educm ion (\I'IWoUcd 10 ~w:n~ aoo ",,,''';ll1Iin !heir 
..xeU 10 conlompol1lry anll &lnb~l".cd Hf~· ..... Id .. 
Key Wonk 1'.I,!!,li.h Innl~ag\: ptd~go>lY. "",io-cullurnl lheory. 
idcnl ily and d,ni:nmcc. discourse, ,mm'gnml ancJ 
imcnwin",,1 ~1"dcnl". A""r.o" "" education 
INTRODUCTION 
You're prnhably in " 1l~1(b< cI.,,~ (caching.1I (he COIl(en!. ant] (I,.; 
Jang""ge i. ".n (he .<iok . WI",rc •• wilh Lhe ;mcrm\ti<"'''I ' I''<ltnl~ .. . 
lIOn", or I"" kid, n~'y have the wnle,l!. but they dnn'l hav" My 
langu .. "c In go w;lh il ... It·, ,'C,!lIy being nexihlc e'IOI'gh {o sec 
Ihal Ill<! kid~ ~fcn'l following. <u~1 <If .. wi,,!; fin il Md I."rning 
dirrcre'l! ''''IlCC;C~ and (cchni"uc< unlil )'<JU "~n gCl to a 1'<>;101 
wilh !h"! ctlild. '''' 11\.11 d~y, to feci OOmfOf!.lblc. Yes . (he child 
Und'''''(;lnd., il .. .. n~l!·< wIler.: you've gill 10 be ''Cry. very 
Ikxlhlc.' 
Ovcr Ihc Jla~t de<:adc, local government schools in Austn,tia 
h,tve ix.-en allowed to tnke in fce-p:lying imernmional sludcnlS. School 
t<!'lchcrs, lllany with long experience working with rc.,idell t as werl as 
immigmnt and refugee ~tudell1s. eXj)rc~s the need for beller 
professional education 10 work with this new cohort of studellts, They 
eXJlrc.~s concerns Uboul the experience. ulldcr~tandillgs. and slr.ucgies 
needcd to tench stu(lcn ts who come 10 the !;Chool, often wilhout Ihci r 
pllrems, under pressure (0 achieve high results wi thin limited lime 
conslmims. They deoate ways (0 tCHch international studcnts. 
ull fllllli liar wilh Ihe instilutiotllll and cullurll l context of the schO<.II, 
and with limited unders landing of the li nguistic ,Ind <!uliulTIl nOflllS 
and I>c haviors of Austmlian life. 
, 8ill K ;"'~. """'IC",lc IH'il)Cil,al or Ingkhank S"",,,,d,,y CHileS". 'Ille Inglcbm,k 
c •. ~ ~u~ly" 1"'01 n.ra 1"Il!'" n:scard, pmject de'iC ril>cd Imcr in tlli ' paJ1'Cf. All ''''''ICS 
()r",d,v,d,," I ~ and IIt.t'lunOIl" h""" hccn changed (e) ""inlai" Ihcir1U).ollym;ly. 
, 
Arher: I'mc(i~es of h,.;I",;o" ~"d Oiscourscs of Exd",ion 
In the (Iuote above, Bill Kane foregrounds the cellln,l pl'lee of 
English 1~U1gunge and English langunge Icaching wilhin educational 
progmms for internalional slUdems. He is fascinatcd by the dirTe renl 
ways Ih:n 11lngullge educalion operales in his cla,ses. Language, he 
rcn li1.es, peltains to Ihe subject nmltcr 1113\ he lenche~ even ,IS il 
provides lhe mC<l ium through which his students cun talk abom and 
understand Ihe meaning of whal he has to ~ay. He dehates the various 
stmlcgi~~ al1u tcchniques thm sludentl need to Ix: ~ ucccs~fu l. Bill 
Kane's final pica. Llwi he can hc "flexible" and "coillfonabJe." brings 
to view the compl"" ity of the rclot ion.,hi" b-otween hi. uml\"."tandillg 
of language education lind his I"'tching work. On the one hand, he 
poinls to the language skills his sludellIs need lodo thcir work and the 
way he nceds 10 he l1exiblc in Ihe way he thinks and work.~. On Ihe 
other hand , the notions Ihal ~t lldents ~hould learn, Ihe roles of le,tchers 
~nd studenls within lhe c1a'isroolll. and Ihe war.; Ihese .~hould be 
descrihoed and spoken about- Ihesc ,ti! dcm<lm\ Ilexibil ity, arc a 
source of uneasc, and arc medialcd within the various terms and 
cOlld i lion.~ which define Bill K;tlle's teitehing world. The wuys tlml 
teachers such a~ Bill Kane conceplUali1-c Iheir pcdagogical pmetices 
wilh Slllcien ts who are .wcond-lnngmtge .~peakels of English, the 
di~course.~ which provide the ~ite and SUbsl<lllCe of these di sc II.~'ions, 
~ lld the implications of t hc.~c perccplions for Ihe definition of 
inclusivc pedagogics in classrooms-these all need to Ix: inlcrrogHted. 
This pnpcr cxplorc~ the way~ that sc<:ondury tcacher>; al a local 
government school in Melbourne, Austmlia, spenk ahout thcir 
teaching prnct iec.~ wilh imel1lalional s ltldenl.~; it interrogates Ihe 
complex relation betwcen l~lIgtlage. culture, und idcmily, which 
providc.~ the subsmnce, nnd I\led i ntc.~ the pr'lclicc, of Eng lish 
, 
bmgu;lge teaching and consider.; the implications of th i~ mlidysis for 
good Engli~h langUilge pedagogies. 'The pnper dc...cl; bes data takel1 
from :l larger study which explores tnc iml)'lct of intenmtional 
stullcms on Austmlinn schools und tnc pedagogies t1ev,;!iopcdto wOlk 
with them. Preliminary nnalys is Imints .. pictufC or te:tchers who Me 
strongly motivated towards helping their ~t udents and comfortnble 
with their teaching practice. Teacher illlcnoiew data, c:ltegoril.ed into 
IXIl\Crns usi llg a "llalUralislie approachh to data tllll\lys i .~ (eg, Denli ll 
& Lincoln, 1998), provides :l pastiche nf good practices for working 
with intcrn;l1innal students. Further an:llysi.~ of ca.'iC .s tudy dntll, uSlIlg 
pn)CCs~s of "analytical Ilbstnction" deyeloped by the rc.>.ea rcher, 
interrognte_s ulldcrstandings nornwlized within these conversations. 
Thi~ Ill'proaeh :tllows thc re~:lrchcr to de.scribe r\:\ I)(mdcll\.s' 
perccptions frum the different viewpoints provided liS one expl ()rc.~ 
the dat:1 us: (i) cyel'Yd~y pmctice; (ii ) the relutionship betwecn tho.'iC 
daily aet i y jtj e~ ami the dcbatcs mul activities thm ntediHte the ir 
practice within social sy~tCntS !lnd inSlillltions; ;lIId (i ii) thc 
t:lken·for-granted notions which provide a SOdHI cuhur.d fl';une fOf 
those expclicllccs and institutional activities. Tbe complex and 
lIegOliatcd rcl u tion~hip between tcacher);' (:onycrsnt ion.~ abot.u thei r 
pedagogy; the dcbiJlcs that COntest and instilUtionnlile that pr.lCtice 
and the notions which ~hape that relat ionship betwccn I,mgunge, 
idcntity, and pedagogy, can then be interrogated (Arber, 20083, 2OO!Ib, 
2009a, 2009b). Research suggests th:ll. tou often, ped~gogics for 
imcrnnti0ll3i sllldenl~ arc ba.-;ed on n defici t view of teaching prncticc, 
with an emphasis on p:lrochial and technical e:tpertisc !tlld the 
simplificatiOIl of language ;tlld eullllrc to their di<;erete and systemic 
rather than their embodied nnd ontological aspect.~ (for instnnee, 
• 
Carroll & R y~n, 2005; Faine, 2(J09). My argument is that ~uch 
pedagogical approaches arc constructed ambiYulcn!ly, as they are 
cnmeshed wilhin OIlter debates and undcrstanding.~, including Ihe 
(ollowi ng: the form, subst<lncc, and ptllclice \If language. cu llure. and 
curricuhlm: the importance of languagc and ell llll]';ll maintenance and 
integration: and the poli ti~ of inclusion, identi ty, and di fference. The 
way different tcachers understand the nature and sumlance of 
langunge innuenees the way~ in which they dc.~ign the ir progrJms. 
These decision ~ are made wi thin i n~ti t ut iolls and wi thin Ilonnati ve 
frameworh which define the wuys ill which the cvel'yday world is 
understood and perfol111ed through Innl;u:lge. To be inclus;ye, thc 
ex.plomtion of Engli~h langunge educntion nlll.~t become more 
COml)rehen.~i\le and ilccount for Ihe rene:tiy.:: ;uul multidimensional 
ehanlcteristics of langllnge. Langu,,!;C CU ll bc exploro::d a~ having 
phcnomellologic;11 ;,ud tcxtu;11 features-t he words we u ~c: the 
gnll11nJat ieal stnlcturo::s that striug those wOlll.~ togethcr: the intonation 
we use as wc speHk them. Language tllkes place a.~ a l'Cl;l tionship 
ho!twcen othen; within !;pace alld time. It dcscribes the way~ th:1I we 
perform the different actiyities Ihm nlltkc up our conUIlUniClllion. 
Finally, language ha, Ilotional dimensions. L.anguage is meaningful. 
The .~Yl11bol ic. perfonnmive and meaningful chamclerislics of 
language ;Ire understood contextually, The ullderst anding.~ and 
interch;lIIges tlwt take place betweCn individunl ~ as they (."Onnect 
through language m-e mediated by progr.nns and proccdu .. e.~ thaI takc 
plnce wi thin institutional structures. Tbe sy~tenlic deffiltCl; and proce.'IS 
which shape inst itutional life llre, in tum, fmmed wi thin 8 historical. 
.rocia1. and cultura l contCXt ~ haped by language. 
JUte..,. 'l:.tWfuli 'I",,',", <It u'''''''1 
:W. 2 (2UlO Spcc;ul h.uc) 
I develop my argument ill four !>CCtions. In the firM sect ion. The 
Rest'lm;h lIml It.~ Mcl/wdo/rwy. [ describe the rC~C(ln:h project tlHlt 
provides the data for this research and the Il1ethodology used in its 
analysis. The naturalistic ~mdigm which unde.pins the reltCarch 
method providc.~ d~la to dC\'eJop .- picture-in-aetion of teacher 
pmetke (Guba & Lincoln. 1989). Dorothy Smith's (1987) dictum is 
that sueh allentiOIl 10 the d.-y-lo-d3y knowledge of practi tioners i, 
imperative. but 1lCt.'dS to be prob1enmtizcd as it is ncgOli<lted within 
the inS[ il ul ional :md Ilorrn:'live contexts or I"Cll[ «;hoo[s. Critical 
theorbts emphasil:c th;1tlhe 'M)!ions and materialities that mediate thc 
everyday convel"5ntions of p.~il ioners need to be m~lde 1l1lnsparcm 
and the tcrlllS and condi tions or their <lrguments [aid out as 0 way or 
understanding Ihcir effects and to wQl'k with their eon scquel)f.:e.~ 
(Lather, [991; Pillow. 2007). Following a pTOCC...s of "analytic.-[ 
ab~tl'action" (Amer. 2008b). I argliC thm dina that ex plores everytl llY 
experience needs to be analy.'lCd in context and from the diffen:nt 
vantage point~ of its pmctice. systemic interplay. alld onto[ogie-.al 
fmllling. 
In the scconu sectioll. Hreaking litl' kf:': TCllcitt'rs ~"1f:'lIlcillg 
aoolll Pedagogy. I implement this fromework. to explore <bta IlIken 
from three interview~ with teachers ali they discu~s the teaching 
pTilctices they usc to tcach Englhh to illlcl'llational ~tudc llts. These 
tel.cher.. pro~ide It comprehensive: account of st rategic.~ implclllentoo 
within their Eng[ish language tcaching progmms. Shifting the 
perspective of the ana[ytie process to explol"C how le~chers navigate 
their occisions about good practice withi ll the terms and conditions of 
a social world allows the idea, that arc framed by and evidenced 
through IUliguage to he interroga ted. 
6 
The third section. LaIlIlI4lIK~. /deMily. IIml/he M(II'i/eSltlliOIl of 
1imd.ing I'rtIu;ce. explol"Cs the .~()ciolingu i~lic and socioclJltul1ll 
[itel1llUrc to develop .- more IMlequate mcthodologica[ framework to 
lmcrrogate the nelUS betwccu sociol inguistic and SOCtocuituru[ 
notions which mediate thc ways teachers fornluilile thei r pcdHgogy. 
In the fi nal . .cetion, Pr(lj:lil:e.~ of IlIcil/silln (wd /Jil·(:/IJ/r$e.~ of 
fl:clusion, I argue that con"ersat ion~ ahout i(M:[usive language 
teaching pmetice necd be more L"()lIlplex to disaggregatc the 
COlllplicllIed nexus of systemic lind ol1lo[ogieal diS(."tllIrse which 
mediate~ their expre.~~ion nnd provides their substlince. That i~ 
teachcf1\' discussion~ atMlUl practice need 10 he IIn'llysc<l'llofe hm:ully 
to e~plorc lhe narrntives mId tcx t ~ used in ch~"$I"OOm~ along Wilh the 
i n~titutiomd stnlcturcs and the bel iefs aad ideas which ~Impe them. 
Commol1place under..tandings abou t thc nmure (l.lItl compo.\itioll of 
i;l1Igu(lge. the st rategics (md practi cc.~ that undcrpin the wnys it should 
be taught in d ll.';.mXlIIls. and lhe nonnat ive context of texts alltl 
subject nmller-all mediote the ways that tcachers understand. their 
work with illternmil)1\.tl students. They imcrscct with older nOlions of 
ml:e, identity. und difference llnd ncwer understal1ding.~ about globa[ 
contexL~ to shape and const r.. ill intenlat ional student programs and 
CUniCUhl, Wi .hin the Ilmbit of the ambiguous spaces dcfined by these 
,jj.;COllr.;cS. teachers st ri ve to be tlcxihte and fec[ comroru.b[c that 
thcy provide indu,jve education and good English language 
educ;.tioll for a ll of their students. 
7 
./oI- tlk'*' 'I.i.#''''1''''~'1I(J "::&""""11 
:\4,2 (201U Spetia! I.~,uc) 
THE RESI~ARCI-I AND ITS METHODOLOGY 
T hc larger l"CSC<lrch projeci dc.'cribed ill this paper COll1prisc.~ a 
st<ltewide study of the impact of fcc-p;lying imcTl1mional students on 
the provision of second"ry cducm iOil in Victoria. It includes survcy 
dm:, from nearly 200 schools (ArllCT & Blackmure, 2007), and CliSC 
studies ()f 16 gUl/ernment schools (ATber. 2oo8b, 2009a, 20091>; ATbcr 
& BI:lckmorc, 2007). The case stullies compri."!: open-ended 
intcrviews wilh school reprcseot31ives, deliberate ly sampled 10 
include Englbh languagc and class teachers. Based on l1iuura' i~ ti c 
rescllrch methods (GUh;.1 & Lincoln, 1989). response.~ to focus 
ques tions conccrned widl the ilnplemClltation and impact of 
imertli'tiolHll studcm programs wcrc organized imo pallems to 
ident ify conceptual isstle.~. establ ish links, and explore speeific 
illstances ilhlstrative of wider shifts (l)cnzin & Lincoln, 19(8).2 This 
paper describes interview data tnken rrom tlulle tCilchers as Ihey 
di.'iCussed English language Ic;lching prllC lice in one of Ihe case study 
~chools. 
The essential assumptiun of a ··nllturalistic method" of human 
inquiry (Lincoln & Guha. 1985) is that people understand the world 
umund them through the meaning they give to their day-to-day 
, Opc"..."Kkd qu,," 'Oil' a,~oo of ,,,,,cilCl1\ in .he Case Mudi". (0,,"' on the following' 
t."elt Ille .. b.,,,, you,sctf"ntl."" WOfk)'Ou 00. 
2.tJcs<;rihe 11K: sctJ(>o1 mxl )'Our da'i.~,,>om , [)c,;(;rilx: the sIId"u's in ynurcias.<, 
3. Dc.<.crilx: Iho ways you leac h your ,ubjcct n~lItcr 10 yo"r .,,,den's. Wh,,( ,In you 
""" a. tK:ing good cuniculum and p';N.1icc for your mllt""(I~ Wh.,( do yo" OCt 'l.S 
beillg clwugctl? Why? 
4. Whm oosl:odC!S.". ,,"abliliS faClOl"l< wilhin ",.d ""tsid<: "r Ihe ""I~)ot i"'I~1<1 "" It", 
way' .hM )'0" £,," implc''''c''t your c"n';c"l um ""d I)n,clicc? 
, 
IIrb.n: Pr-d(;licc.' or .nclu. ion and DiM:"u""s of 1;:u;lusi,", 
actions. T he ad hoc lind ch il nging cveryd<lY eXI)Criences of 
pmCl ilioner~ are examined. and the thoughtful COlmncn1.~ of good 
teachers uboUl their praClicc lUll con~idered cll refully to build <I 
COHlI)Clldiulll of good tea..:hiug pwclice in school~, My projC(:t is to 
implcment. butlii so to augment and to problcm:ltize, ~uch a rese<lrch 
focus upon the changing, Iwphazanl condition of day-Io-day practi!:c. 
A framcwork of ··analytical ah.~traClion'· focuses the analYlical lens 
variously from the many vantage IlOin ts of lhe ex igcncies of ¢veryday 
life as Ihey nrc embodied in the local historicity ;lIld peculiaritics of 
'· Ji ved world,," negotiated with in the complexhy of in,titlltionnl and 
systemic 1)l'oce.>;.,es and prac tices, and shaped by the lerms <lnd 
condit ions of the everyday social world thaI hilS cOllie 10 be (Arher, 
2008b). The task is to intcrrogme ··wh,11 cverybody knows 
cxpericnti.illy" a.~ it is embodied ,md located in l ime and space 
(emnpl)CII,2007). 
The way~ of undcn;tanding and behaving thill leachers assulllc 
when they discuss (hei r perceptions appear to lhem ,IS nOllllalll1ld as 
lhe wily that things have "lw,lyS been. Such shared Hnd 
wkcn-for-gl<lnted views of what- is and whm-can-be ,IfC shaped wi thin 
the diffelllii t ways of thinking and acting contained within the 
I,onguage and cultu rc.~ uf a changing ;lnd increasingly intcrl:0I1I1C(:tcd 
global t"Ontex l. T hey makc up the interweilving and compcting 
discourses tha I link thc day-to-day expericnce of the social world ,ond 
wh,ll apllClU s ,IS furever 1101'111111, wkcn-for-gI"1l111ed, .md histodcally 
forever, The i1llerrel;l\i()n.~ betwccn contingent and ullcqunlly 
empowered d iscourses makc lip ,I "terrain of imagination" Ih .. t 
providc.~ the nonnal i7.ed frllmes of understanding throtlgh which 
everyday practice and soci.tl conditions arc experienced. T hese are 
, 
.tlil. t:.gt"''T"''''',.,otLtw,.,., 
34.2 20lU S ',.'cillll"""" 
fl"ameworks of meaning Ih:lt underlie the univer.;e of social 
knowledge: the ideas, faels. und unit ies ihm fOl"mulatc it and the 
nonl\al i/.ed ways of underxtanding and being within i l. Contained 
within language and culture, Ihese proce~se.~, !lOtions and bo:hayior:; 
emerge from. shape and llwinmin power stmcltlre.~ and i dcologie.~. 
This "temlin of imagination." which fmmes everyday 1)I'lctice :IIKI 
sochd oorulil ions (Anderson, 199 1; O'Call:lghan, 1995. p. 22), 
de...cribes :1 muliiluyerell coml,lexilY of discours::tl space Ih<lt hilS 
profoundly material dfects 11$ different nollonal fOllm arc played 
,!Cross paltenlCd fields of power lhat com,litule and IrJnsform sociul 
relations :md idenl ities. Ident ities negolime who Ihey are and lhe waY" 
they can behaye and helong within the sucial world. ll1e.'\C manOC ll Yres 
are part of:1 play betwccn the often frJgmemed mid divergent WilY" of 
undenaarul ing lind being th:1I define Ihe person they wish In becomc 
mid thm which idelllifics them ns the pel'Sl'n thm lhcy can (;ome 10 be, 
To ex:unille these relations in their inlricllCY i~ 10 develop :1 
melhodolog)lllmi can din.~1 the analylic proce~ 10 view frum different 
vanhlge pomts lhe multidimensional and ambivalent nexus OclwCC11 Ihe 
110tional (ll1d material tcnus an(1 c()l1dition~ th ~t delille, and are definoo 
by, idcntjlic.~ and thc procc.~s of identity fonmllion. 
BREAKING THE ICE: TEACHERS SI'EAKING 
AIJOUT PI~DAGOGY 
Aillbivalent conneclions bClween rdccd, elilsscd, Rnd gendered 
discourses of identity mld d ifference frume the ways in which a local 
govemmeTl! ,o;cx.'O!ldnry school in Melbourne, Victoria, mkes in 
Arbr:r: 1'1101:10.:0 or IrlClus",".OO I)isccunel of Ex~lu""" 
inte01ational students. Red-brick !\CCooO-st01)' e!3.'~sroom.~ of 
Inglcbank Secondary College overlook green oyals ~ l1d he:luti ful 
views of tfee- lined streets :lnd city skyline., of gentrified suhurbnn 
Melboume. -nlC school's positioning i~ deceptive. Few I,arems in the 
immc<lhlle vicinity send thei r children here. The lll,tiority of ItICal 
Sludcnt.~ come fmlll outside of this upper middlc-clas.~ lind 
tmdition;tlly Anglo-Au~trari:lII area, including some who tmyel 
kilomelers to comc 10 the school from Melboul1lc's Ollter .\uburhs. 
They come from a diversity of ethnic and lion-English-speaking 
b;tekgrounds ami mo.,lly low socioeconomic b:tdgrolln(l~; Ihey are of 
ml~ed academic aspirat ion Mnll llbi lity, mKl life male-their sistcf':!l 
,1Ilend govcl1Jmcnt girl .~· .<;clmols some distance uway. The school, 
one of the fi!'!.:! goyemmcnt school~ 10 do so, implcmemed the 
intematiQn:11 ~Iudcll\.~ progranl 10 mnintain 'lUdellt numbers nnd 
funlling. There ,Ire now nC<lrly SO ill1crnntional st udcn1.~:U the school: 
60 per cent m-e from China; the rest are from Hong Kong, Thailand, 
T .. iwnn. Korea, h p.ln, :lnd East Timor. More ;\Cadclllie,tlly inclined 
fcc-paying intem<11Klnl1l students are dmwn 10 priymc schools or 
sought-after gOyernmentliChool~. 
The mwl)'liis of cOllyers. .. tions with three ceHchers from 
Inglcbank, liS they discllS.~ limguage Icaching pr.lCliee within the 
sch{)()l, sugge.~ts Ilwt thei r differcnt ways of ullderswnding language 
(mme the wnys Ihal they unden;clUld and implement their teaehillg 
pr.1Clice . 
• • • 
I)orothy NOI"bcl. ESL e{)()rtiinalor in the international SludcllI 
I)rogmm. ;lrgl1es tlwt the new Victorirlll Es~cnLial Lclll ning Slandanl~ 
" 
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(VEts) is an unhelpful guide to assc.~smem practices for le:le/lIl1l: 
English 10 ~pc:\kers of other languagc.~ (TESOL): 
n..: C'UlTiculum >If\lClure .. cully .. ulle good 'llIr I~~'IICIII 
"ruell'''', IOD. We'vechalll;cd our lIS.~mc:fII ~rll)._ .... ..".'1110<:111 
, lourt""" u.."j by a klI or 51;1ond-alooo<: 1:wI,"."", ("I:n(er:<,. hoo:aosc 
(toe CSF lCurricululIl and S(alld:I"" "nl",,,,,,",I ' I~ 1e:,lly 
11O!>ek.ss ;n lhal ...-pro ... Odindlo 11:0'$ II'" wp~ 0( I/w: ,CSt Ihey 
Ila~ :1\ C~rthg~u 'cau,", lhe Canllpn ~~"'11IC ",,<:n .. 10 u'" II> 
he. _ .'>OIe 'Il ,be II ..... "'I'h""~'~cd ."d dcvtl'-'f"'d .",ullcI 
Norbcl's belief i~ Ih;ll sccond-lul1 guage sludenls wilhin her 
ehlsses are besl provided for hy Ihe more ~1T\Jcl urcd :lIld .. ,e(llIelllitl l 
plUl:l1lllllll ing and systemic Imlgllt,gc 1C.~li ll g i nslfU 11lenl.~ plUvided by 
1:lllgunge training courses such as Ihal pmviued hy Ci,rd igan College 
(nOl il s real name). Her focus 01\ voc tlhll iary [lUU grnmmar.bnscd 
tetlching considers the cro~s·cuhunl l :md cros~- l inglliS!ic educ:\lionnl 
demands of imemational stuuenl., a~ Icchnic:ll, pnlCtic.t1. ilnd te~l:lhle, 
She dismisses w;lching appffiilchCli COl1(:emed wilh the metlninl:ful 
and behavioonol clwracleriSlic.~ of language ilnd culture as being Ic.,~ 
uscful to her smdcnl.\. NorbcC.~ ~:onvic\ion that intemal ion:.l student 
a~pirntions are be.~1 met hy me rigorous development uf Icchnical 
English skills is wnfinncd by her belief 111:11 Ihe semantic and 
systemic 1l-"pct:ts of language arc mosl importanl if hllefn Ulion;ll 
studclllS arc 10 meel un ivcrsi ly ctllrllnce i"C(luircmen\s: 
J NorbcI ~'Onhlll>e.1O call ,he cunic"' ,,"' dn<:umenl by 11< old ,t,me. 
" 
I mean p«L~gy, you knnw. I (01,.:1 Ollmlt II ... hen il OOI~ 10 
Ih.t lc,,"'- They WIlli 10 Jt1 il~o UQJ~ .. ity, and I know lhall""y 
ha~ 10 >OJ! of toe able 10 ,I .. ~'l:rt.' n .11",,,, III onlef 10 >1It<:~ ,n 
year 12. So aU lh,s kll,d of ind,,,,dllllllull\' nl pIam 111M we do II 
junior level >IJI1 or ,OC> .... tile ...,11110 .... a bil in )'<""~r II 
TIle d ifferenl ways in which Norbel1 undersllll1ds language 
affccts the ways in which ~he defines her leaching. From one 
viewpoint, Norbcr\ negO!ialc.~ Ihe W;IYS lhm .,he can implement her 
dasse.~ syslemically, ;lI1d she litem]!y docs ]K1t have lime to 
illlp tClllClll h", )1"'gnlllls ill Ihe w;IYs Ih'll she woutd like. Moreover, 
she feels Ihal program~ Ihaillrovide grounuing ll1 lhe technical ;" ["ICcts 
or language lll'Ovide the he.~ 1 llJocchallhm 10 enable her intcmm ional 
~lUdcnl s 10 access a uni versity cdUetlliun, On the Olher hand, 
Norbert 's ];olllcnt thm ~he is not able 10 lll"Ovide Ihe l1\u1tid ime lis i nll ~ 1 
npPlUllCh 10 langllnge edlll.:alinll she employs in her olhe r chls,es 
suggests th~t she IHis decl ined to implement the "ceft~in Ihings" Ihm 
relale \0 the hro;,der knowledge und skills she implement._ 10 help her 
other slUuents succeed. The intcgnl lctl, not ion~1. nnu critict, l skill s that 
provide lhe basi~ of Ihe "indivi-duil l le3rning phllls .. ut juniOl' level" 
arc neglocted. rcpl!K.1!d hy grc;l\cr emphl,sis 00 Ihe It'Chnical aspecl~ 
of English language and Ihe ~ ubjeet conlent il describes. Arguably, 
her exclusive empha.~ is 011 Ihc oolion:.l and skill -based <l<pec\S or 
language elltails a narrow. esscntial . and mechanical approach, 
ignores the rneaningful aou IKlnnative aspcel~ of l:mgLl3ge, and leads 
to a more conslricted provision or educalion Ihan thaI provided 10 her 
other cla~se.~ (for example, Frcehody & Luke, 1990) . 
• • • 
COIlVCr~alions wilh Jerf Rogcrs, ycur 1\ coordi l1lllOf and 
Engli~h as a ~e<:ond I:mguage (ES L) leachcr, dCmOI1~lnHC a hroader 
ullderSWlld ing of the Ic~rning need.~ of his ~Iudents 10 includc Ihe 
cmbodied :l1ld nonnlUive llspeCIS as well as Ihe encoded aspects of 
lan guage. Ilis teaching strntegies include an cclect ic mix of 
teaching techniquc.\ lhal cmphasil.c the developmenl of good 
c1;I.~.~rOOIl1 communication,; and 11 commillllem 10 thc developmenl 
of :1 5UPPOr1;VC (."Ommunicntivc culture between himself and hi~ 
slodcnt~: 
t.oo~, Ihc kid, will cve.u u:olly ... " ... "neooo will cvonlu.lIy "<y 
somelbin" and even I""n ii" ..... y quie •. )"011 ~now. So t Iry 10 
break 1110 ice wilh Ihem. I Iry 10 ",ake ii '" " scr niclKlly as 
po<:<ible. BUllh,,1 mean" lII:tl ,;QI".;:li",o,:.I n willI>."" lhil IOII~ 1<1 
,"lll1m",h oomcll\in, lhan I woutd "~e. ht" """au",," Ihcy'~ ES t.. 
kids,l"'t'~ OK. provided we c~n gcll hruugh lhoc cuu.-.c u""r:lIllf 
lIOIlICIhin, 18k!; a liltte 1>1. lOnger lholn it would In ~ nlllln~lrcaln 
lela'"' I, Ih"n I t",,·~ line. 
Rogers's leuching pr:lctice cenlers on lhe uevclopmem of 
mc:mingful and inlel-octivc cla.'s$1"()01Il action th:lt inlcgrJtcs his 
international ~nd ESL students into a ctllS~rootll community uf 
13ngullge USl.'TIi . His skills :tlld knowledge as a teacher---providing 
sufficient lVail time, leaching ItOIe.taking skills, em . "ouraging his 
students to ~pcak (.'(")nfiuen tly-hclp make the course more "user 
friendly:' Language learning, ;n lhi~ sense. i ~ nboutthe way~ 1!I which 
sl udenl.~ can "perform"' the lallgUage and culture of the classroom :l§ 
much as it i~ abotl! Ihe language skill.' and codes that they IICed to 
" 
know. "1:11 i~, along with the dillCussion or the stRIcture alltl contenl 
of l;mguage. Rogers's teaching expliclIlcs the social gr~nmtar of rules 
and of spe.1king and interpretation th .. 1 defines thc rolcs people pia)' 
within communities (Krmnsch, 19')3). TIlcse RIles, as they arc the 
substance of ami lire dtfintd b)' language. are played OUI within :1 
sociocultural context which !l lso demands intcrprclntioJl. 11lC Illaller 
of '"breaking Ihe icc," of helping studenls to enter romfon~bly inlO the 
comlllunity of the c1l1.';SfOOIll . has . .c\'el":'ll dimensions. Rogers's 
CIllJlIHI.~is 00 language lIS it is made mcaningful wilhin cOlllmullit ic,\ of 
practice is embedded in his commitment 10 their English speaking and 
rending pl"aclice: 
R," III alw:lY. !ell my kid!. £.Sl. ~id~. "'heCher lhefle ES t. lorl 
(WCt'lit'" kid.<.. lu rca<!. Read newsp;apc:n;. Rc:>d anything you un. 
And lry 10 "[1Cak English whe n y"u'I\~. oulsltIc .",h"ol. ',au", ~ 101 
of lhoc"" lho::y'li spc;lk 1:..,lil;/l Iv:n:. hut ... hocn lhey CC1 home., 
Ihlll', II. 00 IImro lillgl;~h. "lid It", .<On or h~e olle ",~p for ..... rd. 
IWO ""I» ba:k. AIIIl if .heY-1T In ,I~ .... I WOO,'1 Itl Ihem ."eaL ill 
Ihdr home loogue. I >llrIke lhe", "f'C.k in Engll'lI If they're 
d;"",,in, ""methin!!. 
Roge~ inlcgmtc;; well-honed c l as~ room skill~ to inuncrsc h i~ 
sludents within Ihe everyda)' knowledge and eKpcnCllCc,~ Ilml provitJc 
lhe (:onlenl of his subject mailer. The .VII/WllnCI!! of his tc~ching 
m:lterials. ntther than their form, proyidt:.. .. hi ~ leachmg focus. Rogers's 
Ic:.ching celllcr$; on nclivi lics th;.1 inullcrsc his students ill ever)'da)' 
and autilen tie communication. The interchanb'C of language within 
ever)'day d:lssmoms and the ubi lily of .~ t odcn l s to wke mCllning fmm 
" 
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the language medhlln through which experience is expressed aRd 
unden;toot! provide the focus of his tcaching. I~ ogcn;'s cOlnllli llncnt In 
the dcveloplllcnl of his s1Udent.~' English language communicat ion 
and linguistic skills requires that the .~YSlemic and codified element~ 
of langu~lge ,Ire pr1l\;ticed in C()liIext and made meani ngful. Much 
more than the practice of grnmmar and vocabulary, Engl ish OOUCdl10n 
requires the use of language pmtcms regularly (Uld IlIc(mingfully. 
wi thin rcal contexts, 
Ahhough committed to elucidating the meaningful aspects of 
languilgc lUld its embodiment within the Ilracticc of everyd~IY 
classrooms, R()gers is unaware thm the way he le,lChe~ illticul .. tc~ 
common ways of communicating within and about the cl a.~sroom 
world frallied hy normat ive underslandings 1I00t!! langu:lge, identity, 
IIncl difference. Encouraging his . .tudents 10 ~pc:ak and wri te E.ngli~h 
exclusively adds 11 new dimension to Rogers's argllment. While 
recoglli~i ll g the need for Ntudellls to engage wi th the normative 
'ISpccts of language within authentic comexts inside and outside of the 
classroom, it ignores the cultural ~lIld poJitic:11 undcrpi nning of 
cross-li llguistie C011lllluniClll ion. This enCOlJmgemem to speak English 
language cxchl.~ively takes place within histOlicll! and tmdit iOlHIl 
mcchlllli~ lIls and underslll1\d i ng.~ thai fm me lhe formulation of English 
t:mguagc and its relationship to other langullges lind cullUrcs. 
Rogers's lament Ihat when studen l~ relun! home and speak thcir 
"home tongoe"-"li t's1 .'iOrt of like one step forward and two steps 
b.1ck"_highlights the ideological ten.~ions 1hm undelvin this 
cuniculuill ;Ictivity he has 10 "make Ihem" do, 
r-. loreover, Rogers's contention that the exclu.~ive use of 
English language in school and OOlllC is good euucationul proctice is 
" 
framed by tllC unequally empowered terms and conditions of the 
rel :ltiollship between language, identity, ;md difference. Far from 
facilitating the leaming of second-language student.~, speaking the 
ncw language exc1u.~ive l y often IlIC(I1lS that the ~ 1U (len t s do not :tC{;e.,.~ 
the {:onlcxll1al mid nonnative understandings thatthcy already hllve In 
their firM ];lIlguage. Some 'Irgue lhat studc!ll~ ream beller if they are 
ahle to access the ir si udies in their first lnngmlge ( I. I) as well as their 
.<;Ceond lallguage (L2) and argue thaI denyi ng acccs.s to LI has an 
ideological as we ll a.~ a linguiMie r.llionale (for exmnple, CUllllni ns, 
2(07). This view is reflected in It ptlsh for ;tssimilatiol1 of the Itome 
language and culllll1: illlo the clal>.'IfOOlll culture (ClInllnins, 2007), 
Rogers's fi nitl uside that "i t" s sort of like one step forw ard, two steps 
back" ~an be rcad al two levels. On one re:tding it ~uggests (a rguably) 
that by speaking their mother tongue lit hOillC Mudents lo:;e facility ill 
EI1Slish and th:tlmakcs itlwrdcr for them to )c;lnt. A .'ICCOnd and more 
conteotious reading suggc~ts a ye(lrnillG for students t() be like us all(! 
a fear that studcll t ~ might go backw:lIds, suhvcrted il1to a home 
eultu re and a home tOllgue, whieh is deficient and lc.~s capable of 
di!.cussing "solllething.·' 
UI\derpinning Rogers's conversation is ~ frustmtion thut 
students do not interact within lhe culture and languagc of tile 
classroom in predicable wllys: 
Pll)bOlbly IIIc- btUC'ol dirr""ul!)' wilt, these kid~ i. the .. cultural 
back~nd, is Ihal lhcy listen whe" )'0\' mlk. "'Kt sonIC 'If 
lllCm .. . lhe =jom y ofloom arc very reh.:[anl[O speak up in ESL 
cla"".,.S<lmeti"lC.~ il'~ "i!f)' fru'ilflllin, ... Tbo:y"re ,!uite t"'Plly for 
me 10 [lUI I'K>Ic~ On 1""- board "nd l""-y'lI ",ri le 1""-", down on [hei, 
" 
!»I1le>'. An)'lhma roo pi" un the board llley'li ....nle 
do"' ........ nylhmK .00 c'·cry1hin •. 'Can ... lIw.'~ ... tw llley'", IISOO 
1Q . •• fl ul hem. 100 ~y.<le"' ... hc"" i. we e'l<;wrage the kld¥ 10 1lI1k 
and " .. n;: idea, on P' 12. 1'bat·s been a bit U/"U 1>rOb""", 
Rogers' s undefl;tanding thm langnng.:: has e'llhodicd, as well a~ 
enCQded, aspecl.~ is frumcd by normative Ilotions which define the 
rules which structure Ihe l>erfomlance of the roles th:!t tcaehel'!; and 
. ~Iudcnts I1Ike up wilhin the c lassroolll, '11e social and cultllr:11 
disoourses of identily and dirrerence impinge on hi:; reports abmlt the 
skills and abilitics of his students and linge their de.scriplions with the 
11mbivalc rl!,:c of the stcreotype. Uke other !Cachers, Rogers rcporls 
disS<1tisfoctioo th;n his l>ludent~ do not discuss their work with him. 
Throughout his lesson. he ·'tries to get them" to speak up. His initial 
concern Ihnt SlUdents do 1101 have "confidence" shift~ to annUY(LIIcc 
thm they arc "quite happy" to write down whatever he tells them. H i~ 
final concern thai SllIdenls arc l>ehavillg this W(IY because "lhat is 
what they arc nsed to" can be rcud m two levels. I{ogers mcans to 
~h()w that he urnlcrlilands they come from another cullure, where 
thi ngs arc done differen tly. I-Ie is frustrnted by students he deseribc~ 
as poorly equipped by lheir ronner education 10 cope with the 
demands of his elas~room. A second analytical move describes a 
homogenotls group of S1udenL.~ who, regardless of their individllal 
hist()fie..~ and personaillic.~. are constructed as dis.1blcd by inflexible 
culluml pmctiees, where students arc asked to copy '"allY thing and 
everything" unthinkill&ly from lhe blackbo~nl. 
It is not just the cultu ral proctic~ of international students that 
(I fe described as ulliversally shared, unchnnging in their applicmion, 
" 
mid problematic in the ir crfcctivenc.~s-sl) too til"e the ill.\litutions in 
Iheir "hOllle country:"" 
1IlXau<c B 101 or lhem co,lIe fro." .... r~ uric! eduC~\lo",Jl 
insliMion, 0".". ill lhe" home counlry. and hen: il" l JUSI ...,ry 
d,rrcrcnl for . 1m or 111<;111. Sonl<; of II",,,, c.n·, dea l wilh lhal . 
11>C~ don'l know how 10 0011 wilh 100 r",,1 il d<1<;",'1 k'em 10 be 
OIl ",rie. in DIIr$y<lem hat: in AlISIr~ha 'ban i, does OveN ••. 
The cultural and individual ditTcrences exhibited by 
illlcniational siudems :II"\:: dc.%:ribctJ ;.~ pooducts or a dysfunctional 
educiltionil l sy.~tem Ilmlleavc.~ sludcllt.~ without the skills to cope with 
the ~ystem in Australia. The homogenous and unchanging HI04 of 
them" does not hlwe the resources to de:!1 with "our sy.~tcm here in 
Austrnlia." which docs not "seem to be as strict." 
• • • 
l3e lindu Chmnbcrs, pm1-lime ESL teacher, providc.~ the most 
comprehensive undCl"litllnding of the subsllInce :!nd the 
implelilentmioll of pedagogics of English language educat ion. 
COml)lex ami indiyidualized, Chambers's leaching progrmllS cnter 
variously for studen ts with lillte or no Engli~h language or academic 
expcriellce und studenu who are highly educated ill Iheir OWIl 
JU llgU(lgC and who require nuanced uuderstanding of English language 
femu rc.s and gem'C.~. Her stut.lcnts come in al different l in~: 
IkcallSC we've goIlhcl>l rron. ~ar 7, S. 9 .• ,w:! 10. 11 Ini~lllrc. 
lbal's , .. hy ""'ve goc ..... netinle$oomplctetydifl"=nt enmpol'uoo 
wi,h lhe ~IH'5, And lhen SOme ""II ,0 DIll and do m,nM. And ,I.,n 
" 
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mller olle. would cum" b;tck in: '" they're oolls111n1ly clumJ:1I1g, 
So il'. all'l1OSl like . 1m or 1he: lime I1'J b«n .ltnO!oI ind,vidual 
JIm;",,,,", , S" ,,'C've SCI up (older>; for lhem .11. We've &'" lhem 
woR,nll"" differclll nove"'- d;rr~lIllhinp. 
Chambers's teaching foem is flexible and broad. and includCli 
the following: dl!veloping individua l p rogntln~ for her slUdents; 
immersing them into the meaning of language; shuwing them the 
!tuthentic usc of I:lIIguage th rough di fferenl mediullls and modes and 
in different ronlelts; lUld e~alllini ng the lexical forms they l"Cquire tu 
du this. lIer langungl.! leaching praellcc accoullts for the materilll 101".1 
normative cunditions th;!1 underpin Ihe different approache., sluclenL~ 
bring to thei r learning, thc knowledge aJld ~kill s IcadlCl"li require to 
won:. with the...c .~tudenIS, and thc physical environment imemaliunnl 
studcnlS inhabit withi" the Sl.!hool. Inte rnational swdl.!n\ rneCling 
rooms provide a t ~ngible spacl.! somewhat separJle from the social 
and cu lturul instilutiom, articulated mure gencr;:(lIy within the Sl.!hooL 
Chambcr~ uses her poNitioll liS a TESOL expcrt to oovocme for her 
Mudents and to e~plil i n 10 her tcaching colleaguc-~ Ihe c ll llun;] lind 
linguistic diffic u llic-~ slUdcnt.~ might havc. Ne\'enheJcs.~. Ch3mbers'~ 
panicipaliun wi lhin the imercultural 31W cluss-linguistic exchanges 
she ha~ with her stullenlS is ambivalcnt. The complex Icnns lind 
condit ions that framc Ch.:nllbcrs's pllll.!e within the 
multidimellsioll;llity of cmss-culturallllld cross-l i ngui~til.! il\lcrchllllge 
cnn be !iCen in the eltrael below. 'nlC den\and~ of dclivering 
rcrsol1 1l li7..oo programs for each ~t\ldcllt are wearying as Chamber.~ is 
-b;Jsical ly running around ... reading 10 them .. . eheding vocabulm),. 
ideas .. I and] qlleslioll .~heets" in a whirlwind of activi ly: 
20 
.•. 1;1<1 ye~r w:" l mgh!l1~lre. We had alll"'1 12 <IIKlcm .• al lho: end 
of Ia« .erm. I.,.. year. Had about 12 SlU<k-nl< nngln~ from kid. 
who couldn'l C"en •• y lho:ir IIan",". I<) a ""'"pie of k"j, f"'IIl 
Vici llam who hid JHiV"~lc llnllio.h lessoo .. , ,,ICC lhey Wl"fe five and 
lhey Wcre really wrili nil Ul • vcry high I".c!. So whal ll>cy occdciJ 
w-.... beu" inlroduced 10 • whole ~ of HeM;$ they wet"C going 10 
eOCOllOl~r III """,,)I" ...... ·ond.uy li("hoc~ .,1Il l;elliag u""oJ hI the: 
l ... huml diIT""'1< .... "ndj.w reli""'llbci.la"J:u~. 
Chambers's bid 10 ensure that .mldents become cogni7..llnt of tlte 
multidimensionality of CU!tUl'l.l lliid the language they need 10 be 
MICCl:S~rlll withi n the schoo) involves her providing them with the 
pml.!tices. meanings, lind cultunl1 undcr:<:tnndings required to f\l lfil lhe 
audllory nnd tcxtua l rcquiremenls ur thdr various school curricula. 
Students arc provided with the lexil.!al, men ll illgful. and nnrnuive 
aspeclS thai make up tllC mUhiplidty of "genres" they will enCounler 
Ihl'Ougho\lt their sl!niur ~ceondnry ~ehool exrcrience. The bid 10 
devclup the linguistic and cultural potent ial of c;lCh stude"1 m~ke~ her 
workload a nighlmure. It is madl.! mure difficult by the huge d i.~pari ly 
Ihm ell ists betweI.!n Incir academic, linguhtil.!. Ilnd cultur.tI 
backgrounds and il is framed wilhin Ihe lnnbivlllenl.!e in which the 
multid imensionality uf 1.!1l)SS·linguistic and cros.~<ullur.l l 
rl.!l ; l t io ll.~h i J)~ is i lll l1ler~l.!d. The bimlry notions ur re.lpect for the hOI11e 
I.!ulturc a.nd 31)propriate al.!ccs-~ to Auslmli:lII instilutiol1s :l{feet !he 
ways /lhe unde rs tands her pedagogy. S t udcnt.~ need 10 be introduced 
10 dilTerent Ellglish genre.~ and tu get used 10 the "I.!ullural 
differences" th:1l underpin thei r approach to schoolwork, Chambers's 
socinl juslire approlJ<:h tOO easily s lips into the ·'orienlali~t'· I.!Ondi lion 
" 
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of owning :md knowing her ,Itudems: e,g, thc.>;€: ~t\ldem~ that "we had" 
is read as "they belong to u~" (.;ec Said'~ (1991) first rendition of this 
concept). She know), "what they needed" and what "they wcre going 
to encounter." Moreover, in extcnding hersel f to ensure thei r progrc.~s 
:md eruering this "nightmare" level of activi ty, she is sacri fici ng 
herself on their bchlrlf, Ch;lmbcrs i~ I;oncemed that the students 
should he properly looked aftcr. as they ure ill need of mothcring and 
her help; 
I lOll of moIher them . 11 . OOcIoUSC I fecl!lO t"";blc .110\11 ,he'll . 0" 
tliC .. who. they're _ behavIor ~_ So I Ihi"k .. ,"'11 haye 
""me Incnl SIUOCIIU wOO lUll .b:lOI~le nightmare •. Su", ly )'01' can 
be: _ympalhehc I<! ~,e kith. who ~lI'CIUgII 00 r.ule of their own .... 
nlll anyway. So)'OlI gel. bi. ofwtllngi na· 
(.'tmmbcr1i believes her studen~ tn be in IICed of her help, and 
contras l.~ them. sympathetically, to her local students . She "feels Ml 
terrible abou t thcm." She scc.~ herself ns having the ability to hell' 
them and "mother them all ," The international student, diileretll iated 
by her sympathy. is oontr ... ~ted to the "normal" local studenu who, 
though some of them can be "ub~olute nightmares," clcnrly .welll to 
be regarded more emp:uhetica lly wilhin the school. Although 
Chamber.; i~ quick to explain Ihalthe problems illlcmiltional students 
pre.'ltnt arc "no faull of lheir own," 10 hcr the students seem to be hath 
benign and problcmBtic--«ludent1> who could t'<luse "diflicu1tie.~." 
Moreover. Chambers umlcrstands herself 10 be the champion, perhaps 
even ehe savior, of her .~t udenIS, She fccl~ empowered by hCI' phlce as 
a teocher in II Western classroom to feel SOfT)' for imCnJ;ltiona l 
" 
students whl) belollg 10 IH: r by "'.,1I1C of Ihe fllct Ih:11 lhey are in her 
classroom. ~nd she colllinues 10 help them despite the facI lhal the), 
can't he lp exhi liil ing problematic bch;lviors. 
Ch:l111bcrli's Icgilim;lIc nllCl11pts 10 help her students arc 
di~lOrtcd by Ihe discwrsal l en.~ through which ~hc feels her~clf 
"owning" sludcnls woom she knows and for whom she provides. 
Obliviolls :md unqueslioning of her OWll. mId parlicuJlIrly e mpowered, 
pl!lCe within lhe classroom context. Chambers regards her students. 
The illlCl'nllliOllaJ £ludell1, who I)f()videl; the roc lI~ of Challlbe~'s 
rcspollw, is "an-other," who is loved by her but fuully. The 
intemat ional s tudent is held steadfastly in her g:u.e;\.'\ she, like Rogen;, 
I'erccivc.~ the intemOlional studem thrOl.lgh the !;ame nmbivalent logic 
of !".Iced diflcre nce. 
• • • 
My argument i~ that cOll versations about good pedagogy for 
students whose firs! language is not English 1;1111 be lInder~tood 
comprehensively by nmking Inmsp.1ren t the complex 
multidi mensional rel~lion~hip th<lt eK isIs between langl1l1ge, identity, 
and the formulation Ilnd implelllentation of teaching practice. 'n ,c 
interprctalion of data patterned by rescarch ledmiqu~ suggested by II 
"nlltm1llistic ullproach" (e.g. [)e nzin & Lincoln, 19911) rightfUlly 
d~~ribcd teachcl"l' in the case ~lUdies as caring about their students 
and com;ciell til)Us und reficctive about their classroom practice. 
Nevcrtheless, further analysis of this mmerht) suggests thlH the 
pedagogies used by these teachers were often problematic. supporting 
a deficit view of tcaching practice and constmin ing the ways 
international students belonged within the .o;chooJ. I arn suggesting 
lhnt the inconsistencies between the ways that teachers spoke :IIXlut 
r 
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thei r pructice and ils i!np lemC!1l~tioll c~n be usefully e~plorcd if we 
view thesc conveThation.~ from the diffcrent vUlltage poilUS provided 
by a comprehensive review of the literature regarding the cOlltcnt alld 
ptocC'iS of lallguage. 
L.ANGUAGE, lOENTITY. AND THE 
MANU'ESTATION OFTEACI-IING I'RACT l eR 
My projcct-to explore the muhilnycrcd complexity of the 
di sL"<JlIrsa l space which mooiatc3 Ihe rclUlioll between t~nsu~se :lIlt! 
identi ty and day-to-day practice. it.~ variou~ malcl"iltl effeets and 
notional forms. and the taken.for-gr,mtcd "historic:11 fOI'Cvcr"-hus at 
least tlm.'C dimensions. One dimension describc.~ the diffcrcn! 
perspectives from which IUllgunge cnn b-c viewed: us contingent 
experience :md practices. liS ne ld~ of matcl'i,,1 effects lind noli011nl 
fonns, and (IS Ihe laken.ror.grailled "hi~ t orica l fOI'Cver." A second 
dilllen~ion describes the codified, embodied. lind ontologicnl 
chardeteristics of language. Another dimension ex.amines the dinlogic, 
systemic. nnd normalive m;l1lifcst!1lions of everyday praclice as it is 
rramed by :md takes Iliucc through languilge. 
This e)(3mination or the reflexive !In(1 interconnected 
complex.ity of lunguage providCll an unalytical lens that can 
dil>tinguish between the L"tXIificd. embodied. and olllologieal 
characteristics of languab'C on the one hand. nnd its di!llogic. systemic 
and nonnative m.anire.~tal ions on the other. KramlICh (1993) make.~ a 
useful distinct ion betwecn the IlormUlive, embodied. and ~ymbolie 
a.~pects or langu;lge. descrihing the different viewpoims rrom which 
the substantive. pnxI:dura1. and performntive a" peet~ of 1:lnguage can 
be un€lerstood. In her three·di mensional frome, language "C)(Pre$!i(:S 
social reality"-it i~ the way in which people refer to the stock of 
knowledge, undcrslllnding!i. llUitudes, and belief~ other people share. 
Language also '·embodies cultuml reality" - it is the way people 
create meaning through the difTerelU mediums of language aV8ilabie 
to them. Finally. language ''s)·mholi1.e;; cultuml renlity"-it dcscribe.~ 
the wily in which lnnguage collsi~IS of It system of signs and symbols 
which themselvcs have a cu ltural va lue. 
FoclI.\illg the an;tl yticlll ICI1~ fromlhc..;e di fferent vantage poinl~ 
~ugge!<l~ Ihnt thc difTercm u!ldcr:sumdillg~ lellChenc have of language 
affects thc ways in which they 1II'prum;:h their teaching. Norbert 
empha~i7.es the imparlallCe of tcuching inlern:niolwl ,md imllligram 
studell t~ "cnlcial" conccpts ll1lc! "hul\I" vocahllhl ry alld arsuc~ for un 
org,lII ized :Ipproach tnwurd making Imnsparcllt , modelling, alld 
scaffoldiug linguistic knowledge. The Hltention that she pays to the 
meaningful aspects of language in her other chl~~es is con.m-nincd by 
her perception thllt timc constminN and the students' bc.~t imerc.~ts nre 
best met by II strong cmphus i.~ 011 the stnlclUrn1. technical. and 
symbolic aspects of language. Roger.l·s gn.mter attention to the 
nlCaRingful and perfofrllative aspects of 1:lIlguage-its ··social 
grammar of roles. sclliRgS, rules of spellking, und nonns"-illdicatcs 
his awarcnc. ... ~ of the ways that language Ilrovidc.~ the mechanism 
through which slUdcnt ~ interact with the world and portray their 
ident itie.~, even as they use laRguage to embody mcaRing. His 
tcaehillg approach focuses on the technical and slI'ategic aspects of 
Innguage learning and the ways thnt students perf01m their language 
practice at home und within the school context. Like Norbert. Rogers 
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is ooncemoo that slUdcllIs do IlOI work within tIll: clas~rou l1l in 
expected ways. H i.~ tcaching approach focuses a ll the wa)'!! thm 
stndcnt~ can learn IIbont. integrate, ami perform essent ill l classroolli 
skills aud role.~ in e~lab l i~hcd w:lys tha i he uudcrsl<lllds U~ being in 
bin,u"), rclution 10 those Ihe s tudcll1s pra<:lIce m home or within thei r 
horne cOIlll try. Fillally, the s igns :lnd symbols of rellis thaI muke UI) 
Ihe ways tlmt language is used 10 pcrform Ihe activities (jnd cnlbody 
thc identities we inhabit within the cvcryduy world are promu lgah::d in 
slwred W,tys of UlKicr.;tlmding, being, and behaving, made sense of 
and .~polc.cn about reOell iv"ly t hrou~h the privi leged medium of 
language. Chamber.; wurks with each ~tudent 10 ensure thm they 
understand the me:llling t..'()fltext as well as the l ingui~lic notioll~ they 
need to underst"and lhei r work_ She eneoul1tges ~ tudenls to re,ld 
vn rietie.~ of teXIs, read their nmtm·iuls for me;lO ing and st ructure ,\I, 
wen as for Iheir el(prc.~siQll and insli luteS a variety of 
techni'luC"---Simlilatioli games. videos, eremive wri ting tash-IO 
help students II lIdcr~llIlld Ihe Ilarmlive and norllllltive contcxt. 
Kramsch's (1993) point I ~ Ihnt thi~ negOl iation between di fferent 
a'ipcct~ of language takes place Wilhi ll the bro.ldcr conlCl(t of II social 
WQl"ld articui;ucd through lunglluge. l...nuguage describes lhe wa)'l' thll l 
we understand and speak about the .';ocial world in which we act and in 
which '-IIIC01ning is Imxluced and exchanged;- evcn a~ it i~ the pli llC ipa! 
mCllns through which we conduci our everyday l ivc.~. Art iculated 
through language. the ctdtu re of everyday prncticcs draws on 
commonalities of shared history and trnditions, the W,lyS th,i\ peaple 3I"C 
POSitiOlled, belong. and ~ha .. e in that hb tory, 8 ~ they are lneaningful and 
apjlclIr as '·!lOnnal." Gee and Green's (1998, p. 127) OOIion of the 
-'renexive" (!SpeC! of language "in which language alwa),!! takes on a 
" 
~pecilic meanmg from the aclual context in which it is 11..00, \\- hile. 
simullu/lCOtlsJy, helping 10 t..'OIlslruCt whal we take Ihal OOIItextto me .. '1Il 
lind be in tlt e fi rst place·· brings to view a sociuJ world 1II<1]lllW OI.I t 
within the quagmire (If unequally empowered nnd competing 
discooJSeS. Language nnd iden ti ty are crucially linkt..-d <1.\ hlIlguage 
shape.~ Ihe different WIIYS people arc ultdel"slood and included withi n II 
society, even as il provides the mechanism of the ir identification_ 
Uop-icking this com" lexity sugge.~t S anOther set of vantage 
points from which the data can be viewed, us language lIlay be seen a~ 
perfonnallce. in Ihal it is din logucd and med iated. The $ymbo!ic, 
embodied, alld not ional eon(li tions or langllage as litey ale .... klcrMood 
lind produced through lmlguligc are the focu~ of sociOCUltUr.ll and 
~iolingll islic li temlllre_ Kmll\sch's (1993) in1elTOgation of Ille 
codified, embodied, and meaningful aspecls of bnguage are si te and 
~ubject of the 1l000nl(lti yc conccpts olld nmteri:llil ies which shape 
everyday ulJ(!erst:mding all<! bchHviors. It is thmugh oegOlinlion and 
rne<hmion of lhe nonnative and s)'!!temic. a." we ll lIS the symbolic and 
MIb.\lant ive, aspccll; of langUllgc thaI Ihe '1u ~ ti fic:l t i oo· ' and the 
'·dialectic resoI Uliou-- of such day-to-day t en ~ions ure m:lde 
t mn~p.1reli l. In Sl\Ian Hall's (1997) tenllS, lhe signs 31 td symbols of 
1Cl(IS and the act ivities of lhe everyday which make up the binary of 
1 :ln gll~ge/c\llture are [ll"O tnulgaled in .~h ured W :l y.~ of undel"),landing, 
beillg. and behaving made sense or and .~pokell ahout through the 
priviJegCiI medium of language. The emhodiment of languagc, :llong 
with the sllhjectivity of those who perform iI, is III Ii .'\Cnsc a 
·'pcrformance" in which a ~If-C()nscious IlClfonnCl" chooses an oc1, 
which is '-perfofI11CiI:- Power opel1ltes thl"Oligh tlte c!"Cal ion of 
diffeI"Cnt subjcct identities in way~ thm .~Irenglhc n and legi timize them 
I 
through countless oct~ of reiler.llioll and performance chat Sl."Ck "to 
introduce a real ity rather than report on un exist ing one" (Ilutler, 1997, 
p. 33). S!UdenL~ snd teachers perform, "make sense of the world," alld 
"explore the possibililic.~ available to them" through the medium of 
language (Bril1ol1, in Ko~togriz & ))occkc, 2008. p. 261). 11lC roles 
uvailable to studcl11S and the way.~ they are emlmdied within their 
experience <Ire set III' within count less behaviors and t.mdcrstandings 
developed historic.dly. but IL~SUlllcd to be "normal." 
The complex, lllultidil1\e n~ional in terchange Ihat underpins the 
process of performance and its fomlulation through and about 
lunguage is contained within the reilitionship between Ihe ~ulterance 
Ithe word or sentence) and its Illeanillgful and inscparabJc relati<ln~hip 
wi th the communicu.tion"' (Bnkhtin, 1981; Day. 2002. p. I I). " lC 
prinCiple of dialogic;llily-that the nddressce and speaker have :l 
mutual role in the construction of uttcr.J.nces-cl11phasil~es the 
eOl11plex i1l!crrelation betwecn self and olher Ihal underpins 
communicat ive aelivity with others a~ idcntiti c.~ st ruggle for Ihe 
"'sYll lbolic freedom'" to Cn!ate a voice from the resources ill Iheir 
diJ.pos.:tl, and in res llOllse to llie \·oice.~ of othen;. Language teaching 
practice take... place within a fundmnentaJly social context in which 
language providc.~ Ihe frume and the mean$ of negoliuting lIS very 
tenus alld conditions. It is 1"111 of 11 process of "symbolic domination"' 
wllCrcby certain social groups maintain control over othcrs by 
e,<, lnblishing their vie.w of re;l lity "nd thcir cult ural pn\Ctiec.~ as the 
Illost valued and, perhaps 1I10l'e important ly, as "Ihe norm"' (Bourdiell, 
2007). The speCifically sociolinguistic properties of diocoursc have 
power as lhey express tilC scx: ial authorily and social consequence of 
those who aller lliem. The idea~ ellpres.'iCd by spcakl.'t"!I and Ihleners 
in everyday cl9'isroonL~ are mediated by an "ontological complicity" 
be1wecn how we have come 10 define the world "objcctively" and the 
intemllli~.cd stlllClurc.~ thai provide the fr.J. mcwork 01" ways 10 
undersland 11M work wilhin that world. 
Thm UIlCl~lIlCe.~ ill"c "Innguaged," evell as they Ulke pl:lee wilhin 
a coutcxt mude visible aud pelformcd through hmgullgc, provides the 
basis of the relat ionship between language, idclltily, ;md pedagogy 
imerroguted here. Teachers and studen L~ are pos itiolled and assigned 
idcutities through catcgori".:tl;oos 1hal "rely 00 the recognition of 
difference:' Boundaries are drawn around toose which are thc same, 
as oppo...oo to tl1Q\.C which those within the category are oot (RatMnsi, 
2007, p. 115). The posnioning and ide1\tificalioll of ~u bjC(:ts is made 
through diffcrence, :I~ pwple arc defined. placed, lind cillied into 
being throttgh 1111 ell,elllble of soci:11 practiec.~ alld tee hllologic.~ (ulke. 
2003). In a ~ocial world described wi thin the tangle of nnequally 
emlxJwercd lind cllillpeting discourses, Iilngu:lgc lind culture become 
the site alit.! suhject of the different ways pcopte arc understood and 
included within It socicty. The dmrncter of voice and the bodily 
pcrfomlaocc of hlilgunge lIl11n who we al"C and what we can beeollle, 
JUSt a.~ physical characteristics such as skin colour do (Arller, 20083, 
2008b; Rilvi. 1995, 2005). Language. as the mechllOislll through 
which we undeThland and act UPOll the world, become.~ (he fmllle 
through which the lelTOr and violence of unequally empowered social 
worlds is maintained. The ontological conditions which make (hese 
notioliS t1) Cl! l1ingful (from their diffe l"Cllt pcr.\I)CCtivcs) may be 
changed, but they li re clu.IIIged through the framing power of language 
(Dwyer. f9'l7; Fallon, 1990; Said, 1991). The 1I0rmoli1.lllion of the 
way-Ih inp-are nulurali1.cs the ways tile wor ld is known aud hides the 
" 
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m:mner in which some arc remade as "other." The sociul world 
hewmes ac(;eploo wilhin Ihe IllIl"Jdigm of Ihe imugcry, InKli lions of 
Ihought, 3nd voc~bulary provided wilhin Ihe laken-for-grnlllooness of 
100 everyday I:mguage "we" use 10 describe OUf idenl ily in rclmion 10 
it notional "olher" (Bhabha, 1994). 
IlRACTICES OF INCLUS ION AND DISCOURSES 
OF EXCLUSION 
n l C poil\l is Ihat nOlions held uy leachers nboul language make 
a difference even as Illese nolioos arc Ihclll!>Clvcs developed with in lm 
interactive proccs."i between the uelivil ies of individuals and the 
context of Innguage and cullUre, Dotulhy Nomen's focus on codified 
nspecls of language (grnnlllmr :lIld spcllillg) worb 10 simplify 
langlmge 10 ils more discrelt anti syMemie charneterisliCli:. Her 
Subsequenl negleel of the ~ubSI aUlive and meaning aspect.~ of 
language lIml thei l' everyday practice in real elasses Illlliis the 
lnngul.ge rc"oun;es provided to her studenls. This affects her 
provi.~ion of the integratcd and thinking rc.sOUI"ce.~ Ihal recent pape rs 
and curriculum clOCUl11enls argue arc required 10 provide students wilh 
"socially congruen"· l"Cpenoircs 10 me..'mingfully and cri licnlly 
parlieipate in contcrnpoml'y changing and intcrnalionill i7.ed 
li fe-worlds (Luke & Freebody. 1999).· 
• RC"clI' ViClon:", documen'ation c~plallls bow 'the VH .s d;rr~T fn"" l1:1dit ioRal 
cwricuJa by irochJdm~ kllOwlC<l~c and ' kill s in .he arc:l! of Ilhysk." "",,;~I ~nd 
~I le.1rOlnl. Sk,ns .hal OR lTll,tsfenbk: I)CfII5S all amn 0( ",udy SitCh ;l> 
thinki", lind co,nlllullicalion "" ali«> ",eluded. The VEI..S CIII"I,culuIII CIlCOUr.lCC5 J 
fkJible..oo ctClOtivc II'I'fO:W;h to leaminl' (VEtS.lOO9. p. I), 
Jeff Rogers's more rohuSI apl)'\)<lch 10 IC;ll:h ing language 
renecls his emplmsis on tIM:: meanlngf!.l and fUllClional 11~I)CCt~ of 
1;lOgm.ge nn<! the impofhulCC of lI~ing IUllgulIb'C hroadly and 
communicatively, Nevertheless. he cominucs 10 cOll~lruCI the 
language~ and ("ultul"es of inteflmtiomll slU<.lcnls as discrete, 
homogellOl.~~. and unchangiJlg sy.~tcl)Is in lcgrally bound to lilc 
Jlar1iClll ilri tie.~ of llaliOll illity :md elhnicily, and decOnleX l !131i~ed (rum 
location and hislOry. Hi!> slUdenL<;---cc)flSl lllclcd as pn. ... ~i\'e ~ubjects of 
outmoded cultures. problellwlic lmd ili llexibic ,weiul sy~tems. lllH.I 
difficu lt rnmily rclationships-nre undeflilood by him as being eauShl 
in " ell llllOlI lIl ismaleh of expectations lllat il is inculllbcm upon the 
~I udel)\s to change. C,wghl wi thin the :lmbiguous lerminology of Ihe 
stereotype, inlellHuional slUdellls nre P.11holog17.ed, con\truC1cd a.~ 
I:ll.y. in"C.~polisiblc, and ineffcctual. Their country ilnd culturC!!, also 
dcfi nL-d as de ficient and rigid. are undcr-lood in bi lmry oontr.l~t 10 :I 
progressive and illnovmivc "Auslrnlian culture." II is a dcridtlhat can 
be fiJcd only by absolute assimilalion into I1winstrcml1 cultu re. Even 
:I~ Ihe inlemmional smtlcnl ~i1s in Ihe clllsSl"OOIn 311d IriC!! 10 learn 10 
beCOlne like us, he remail1~ "other" and deficien t in II. failed 
"mimicry" of an unmnrkcd us (Bhnbha, 19,)4 ) . 
Belinda Chambers's super-hum.:m effons 10 help her slltdcnL~ 
en.~ulllll.n illlc\"Connccted ilpproach belween student Ie~rning lmd the 
symbolic, meaningful, and critica l uspects of l,mguage and cullUre, 
However, even ao; Ch:lmocrs seeks to empower her ~ lUdenl s and to 
help Ihcm to find :lIld aniculote their voice. she (:Iils to understnnd her 
own place in ennblins, but nl"ll prt:veming, lhm voice from emerging. 
Her teacher idenlit)' I"Cmains firmly located ill binary relation between 
un always·oul-of- Icach ilnd nOI -qui te-known inlernatiOlHII sllIdclIl 
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"other" eonstrucled in :ullbiva1cnt relalion to "ourselves." Her failure 
to come to lenns with her own place within the uncqu"lly cmpowcl"t.-d 
and changing discourses of the classroom tails 10 mind Ilol1li 
Bhabha'~ (1994) ooncept of the nevel" quile finished, always 
in-between subject made in relmion to othe~ lind yel never quite 
gJl)unded in the elllllleill1ioll of represcntat ion llIld fillnly linked 
within the sociohistorical trajCCtoriCl; in which the da)"-to-<l3y 
interactions of the ~ocial world tuke place. 
BilI '~ picture of the c\'Cfyday world of all AII.~tralilln school .. nd 
the complex imerpl llY of Mrutegie~ he IIse.~ 10 ensul"C Ih~t imcmll\ional 
slIIdents arc able 10 relate to complex m:nhematical llOIions provides 
insight into Ihe everyday practices of lenchcrs working with siudents 
(or WhOlll English is I10t thei r first language. The redirection of the 
analytic lens to the va llt l'gc point of the discO!.lrsc.~ whicll frame Bill 
Kane's nmr.lIive suggests 1hm ambivalent oonnections between 
nollOI1 S of language Dnd culture IlIld identity mcdiate the content and 
fonllulat ion of hi~ teaching practice. Bill Kane fillds the defini tion of 
the sySiemic and the ~mul1tic aspects of language-alld the ways 
these should be tllugh t-complex and fraught wilh tensions. He 
st rugglc.~ to undcrswnd tile ~ignifiCll ncc of the w:,y language provides 
the mcanillgful conlent of subjcct IIlUller. as well a.~ the WOI~I.~ and 
gramm:ltical devices through which SIUUcnlS learn about and arc 
a.,sc.~sed within Ihll\ ~ubjec t muller. Mathematicl1llearning, he prgues, 
implies both knowledge of ·"Word~" oud 011 undcr.;tallding of lhe 
nOlions which provide their nOlTlllive CUlllCxl. Further redi rection of 
the analytical lens enabl c.~ the researeher to explore the experiences of 
11 tc,u;her and his students in the broader COl1text of a elas.'Hoolll as 
they develop their knowledge of Ihe technical and meaningful ilSpc<:ts 
of mathematics. Aloog with Ilis fellow teocher.., Bill Kane is confused 
by the cullural aspects of languaGe and lungU;'ge lellrning exhibiled by 
his ~ludcllts. He needs 10 druw on differen t slrJtegies and technjquc.~ 
to ensure thm his ., tuden t.~ can work well in the classroom and re l:,te 
to thei r subject mailer. Hoth Bill K:llle and Ilis .~t udcnl~ J>3nieipate in 
clas.mxnn.'i Ihm opcrnle within a social wurld underslOlJod and spoken 
abool tbrough lilllguage. Bill Klme needs to fccl oomf0l1able Ihat hl .~ 
studenls 11l1dcrsl:l lld the over~lIl1ot i olia l and ~ubsl<lntive conditions of 
his subject nlllller. 
Biil Kalle·.~ cncoUlller with Ihe encoded, cmbodied. ~nd 
olllologicllJ lIliributcs of I<lnguagc Is fralllClJ withill a MlCi;l\ WOl-ld 
made lImnifcst through lallguilge. TIlc day'to-day world thai Bill Kalle 
spe~ks about exiMs within Ihe llIu1tidimen~iolia li t)' of inlerrehHed lind 
uflCqlla lly empowered discoor.;cs. taken-for-grallled 
undcrsta1ldi ll g.~ which provide the si le Dnd subjcct of the everyday 
world of Bill Kane's classroom havc meanil1g aoo conSC<lucnccs. Bill 
Klmc UlldCfloitUlids llmt gOO!.ltCllChci"l! lire '"Ilcxible'" and afe prcllllrcd 
to u<;c stT"Ol tegies to adapt to the different cohorts of ~tude1l1s they find 
ill Iheir clll.~~roO Il\, The lll"al:tical and nOlional terlllS and cond i ti()n.~ 
that fr.lme Bill Kane's flex1ble lIpproaeh to pedagogy operate within 
changing and ul1cqunlly empowered sociul alld his torical contexts. 
COlilmonploce underlilalldings about the wa),s that teachers and 
students should :tpproad their teaChing alld learning mc(liate 
tcacllCrs· cxpccta tlOlis of inlernaliollal students' beh:wior in 1he 
classroom and .<;(t the limits uf tcacher ··udaptability.fl They ground 
Bill KilIlC'N final comment that ·'you call get to a point with thatchi ld, 
011 that day, to fee l oomfunable." What ··il" is thlll the child needs to 
UlJodcl"s tand fOor the teacher to '·fccl comf,)l1able'· is ambiguous. 
."IIt'" £..ojjI'~'T_"",ot:U-,., 
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Crucially il refcl'1! 10 Ilill K:t1lc' ~ wlllingnc."S to continue un til lie 1~ 
confidel1l tllat tile student undcl'1lt:md~ Ihe m:uhematical concept~ he is 
leaching. The dimension~ of """hm i~ comfortable" provide lhe terms 
of whal it means to be 11 good .\tude ll t within Bill K~ne's class. The 
embodied ,1Ild coded condition of being "'gooo"' is nO! arbitnuy; il IS 
.,Impcd within Ihe in tersection of unequally cmllOwe l"ed sociul 
discourse 3nd historical contingency. Thc muilidilllen ~ionality of 
hlnguage provides the lensions and fmme~, !he comesled .md 
contingent nol ions, and materialitie.~ Ihat medimc what "il" i~ thaI the 
child must understand if Bill Klute is to be "'oomfOfhthlc"' thm Ihey 
understand-and the cu ltural and linguistic noIions and hehavion that 
lcachen; need to be flexible 3Il001. 
111C notion of Ihc inLcmmional student as defleicnt in relatioll to 
Wcstern st,md:lrds of teaching and lc:mling and in need of 
"'romcdi,uion" is widcsprc.ld in some teaching manuals IIlld 
educational li tcnlllirc (for elllllllplc, Ballard & Cluncy, 199 1). 
Studeul~ arc lInderstood as fllill nS to meet leachcl~' cxpectations 
because of i]}congnlilie~ hctwccn Englbh and other lallgllagC.~, 
deficiencies in "ocadcmic skills,"' and mispluccd academic 
expcctOltions (Rya ll , 20(7). Mm,tery of English ;$ eqU;lled 10 u defici t 
model of bi lingualism tlull place.~ particular empha~is on tl'Chll lC.11 
competencies (McKay, 2002) and which discri1Jlinalc.~ against 
~pcakers of non-slandllrd fomls of English (Canagarajoh, 2005; 
Cry~till, 20(}7; MilicI', 20IB). u 111gunge e{)1Jlpctence ;.~ unden-lOod as 
knowledge of linguistic structures ;I nd ignores linguistic pcli'orillance. 
Language Sl llIcturcS :Ire Inught out of context, as leachers arc 
fru~lnl.led by sludcnts' perceived inability 10 properly i1llcgrme into 
nUlinstream clm;sroom behaviQfll and understandings (YOOI1, 2tx>8)_ 
,. 
Arbcr. 1'racI1CC>; of IltClu<ion . nd Di~ of 1~1u...on 
Institulionol pmclice'i rcinfOfCC perceptions of siudents a.~ ~defjeienl." 
react ing 10 conceols about their poor English skill~ and inabili ty to 
1I1ltkrstand plugiurisl1l (Carroll & Ry.111 , 2005; [)eylin, 2(X)6). 
CONCLUSION 
This paper i.~ concerned with the ways Ihm leaehers speak lIbtJUI 
Iheir studenl~ as they work 10 insti tute good leaching practice and 
navigale the tangled mass of encoded. systemic_ and ontological 
perception Ihal defillC..~ (and works 10 shape) Ihe cJasMuom oonlext of 
thm day-to-day world. Their altcmpts 10 do so ,Ire mediated by thei r 
failure to explore the full .~i l!nificancc of tlte cultural lInd linguiSlic 
re.rollrcc.~ they are tcaching. The sociolinguistiC lind . .ociocull l1 r31 
li tcra ture proyides a mOfC <ldcquatc lllethooologiclll frame to 
inlcrrognle Ihe nexus hetween socio l i n gu i.~ tic nlld sociocultural 
notion.~ which Illooialc thc wllyS teache rs formll ime thck pedagogy. 
Commonplace undcrsl anding.~ ahoot the nalun: and oomposi tion of 
language, thc slr;lIcgic.~ and pmctices that under]lin thc ways it should 
be laught in cla~~ro(Jm~, and the oonllmiye context of texts and 
subject mailer-nil mediate lhe ways that teachers understand tllei r 
work with illlcrnmioll;ll students. Empllasis on Ihe discrete and 
systemic churnctcristics of language vis-a-vb their emhodied and 
ontologield USpeclS ignores thc sociohistorical conditions and 
practic:tl character of text.~ and the re lations of symoolic powcr 
through which the power relations between spellkcrs and their 
rC$pcctive Srolll).~ nrc act ua1i ~.ed. Even a.~ leaehers !leek to include nil 
thei r students, thcir effol1s are medialed by OIher diseourse.~ Ihat 
~U"t."" '&,tul " ..... '''11' d; u."""IJ 
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ncgotiate the nexus between identi ty and difference, I:mguilgc lI nti 
culture, and English languagc educOit ion. 
In order to provide inclusive education, English Innguage 
teachers need to U!>C a more holistic approach that ul1dcn;;tal1ds 
language comprehensively from the point of view of Its symbolic, 
sub.~tant ial. n~.mjngful , and nonnat ive aspects. Their curriculum 
focus must include lUI i n tcgr~tt.-d ilppro.1ch which ~lIends to the 
technical a.~pects of English languab't: (e.g. spelling. gr.unlllar, and 
phonics). the ways that it is cmoodied in everyday :lC1ivities (e.g. the 
IISC of body language): the meanings langmlgc h;)~ within evclylb y 
life and the taken-for-grunted undelbl andins~ Ihpt NUPPOrt thrn;e 
mc.lni llgs. At the S:lme time, they muM under,mnd their practice 
rcllex ivcly as it is both fonned by, lind fOnllative of, thc experienlial. 
systcmic, and soc iocultuntl context of Chl~Slooms. Teacher practice in 
d ;ISSI"OOIIIS needs to be ulldcr.,tood in l'elution to tlte in ~l illit ion;1 1 
dc lxltes which de fine that IJI'IICticc (c,g. curriculum and policy 
~tatcmcms) and the t<l kcn - for-gr~ lItt.'d undcrstamlinlls which fr:llllc thei r 
social wor ld. ' 11e COlllmonplace understandings about 1:lngll:11I;c and 
race, :md identity und difference Ihat Il l ed i~lte the ways teachers 
undcnmllld the everyday ~])oces of the classroom need to be clarified if 
tcachen; :Irc to fed comfortable trutt Ihcy provide inclusive educatiou 
and good English bmguage curriculum for all of thei r students. 
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